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.SUMMARY BY SENATOR STROM THU1lM01~) ON THE LABOR-MANAGEMENT REPORTING AND 
D! SCLOBUf.E BILL OF J.9 .~8 . ot~ JUNE 19, 19J8. 
• • • ' f 
On June 17, afte~ five days and nighti of floor debate, the Senate paa~ed 
the labor reform bill of 1958. The biil, as passed by the Senate, contain& many
badly nee-de.cl pro11isions. 
It provides tha.t ati labOL" oi·ganizations shall file detailed reportn 
concerning their internal organization and financial transactions with the 
Secretary of Labor. The·ee reports are .to be public information and the meuiber~hip 
of th~ unions must be furnished copies o·f. th!;!se reports. The sanctions of the 
'raft-Hsrtley Act, whkh denied non-re'p1:fr~ing · unions access to the National Labor 
Relations Board, were abandoned, and . fines of· $10,000 against non-coru:?lying uniona, 
c along with fine3 and imprisonme~t of non•complying union officers, were substituted 
for the sanctions. 
Trusteeahipn, which inveRtigations have proved to be instr.uments of the 
worst abugea. have been limited to 18 months duration. During this 18 months 
period, the administration of the truateeship is subjected to clo;e scrutiny .bY 
th@ Secretary of Labor through the medium of detailed reports. 
The bill provides that all union officers shall be elected by secret ballot 
and the terms of officers arc limited in duration. Office holding by persons 
convicted of felonies and use of union funds to promote an individual candida~Y in 
union elections are prohibited. Provisions are also made in the bill for in,,~t.i­
gation by the Secretary of Labor of complaints of conduct of union electiona. ·: 
The so-called labor relations consultants, many of whom have been reJtP.,Onsible 
for the mo~t flagrant abuBes, are subjected to regulation and reporting. LQgttimate 
~ctivitics in this field are not interfered with, but those who have been guilty 
of p~acticing extortion under the guise of legitimate activity in this field ;ould, 
under the bill, be properly dealt with. 
The bill also undertakes to change certain provisions in the Taft·H~?tl~Y 
Act• One -amendment which I managed to have placed in the bill would pr~hibit-·· ·' 
unions from continuing their extortion racket in connection with truck unl.o£<Un,g' 
fec!II. This, I believe, is the best provision in Title 6 of the bill, which ::·.: 
embodi~a  amendmenta to Taft-Hartley. 
The CO\llll.uniRt affidavit required by union officials was retained. aA<l~ 
labor leAde-r~' cry of di~crimination has been dealt with by requiring ernp!e>yeXA 
also to fil.e · the affidavit. ,/ 
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Much of the strength of this bill was added after it was drafted ant;! 
reported by the la.bor sub-committee. The changes were incorporated both .in . the. · 
full Committee and on the floor of the Senate. · · ··· 
The bill, as reported by the full Committee, contained a provision .wl\ich 
replaced the Taft-Hartley. language denying a vote to replaced economic stri~• 
with the ..broaoest type of language. This language,which the Comnittee repQl"tod, 
l:10llld hav~ allowed these ntrikers to vote at any period during a strike 8VC!l\ ·­
though th@y ·were guilty of unlawful practices such as maRs picketing and v~e 4 
By amendment ..on the floor, in the way of a compromise, the status of the law 1i1/JS 
returned- to-- -that existing under the Wagner Act, thereby allowing the Natia041·· 
LabQr ft.elationR' Bo.:lrd to determine who should and who should not vote in a f't~,.e.l 
Lahor Re..l.atians _.Bo.rd election. · · 
The -coomittee bill also contained a section which authorized a. sc--c.all~ 
11
'PTI!:-htaring" -election. This provision, in effect, would have allowed the Hf,Cu,na.l 
) . .
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Labo~ Relations Board to hold a certification election withont- .giving to the 
par~ies a hearing to dete!'llline whethe~ a question of r~presentation existed. I 
introduced sn ama·nchnen1: t() str.ike this section frc,;; the bill and the amendmant 
carried over detennine<l ovposltion. M:: . Geo't'ge MeB.ny, P-reoident of the AFL-CIO, 
has -asset·ted that my arnendn:ent was, 11 a direct result of lobbying by reactionary 
gro~ps seeking only to frustrate legitimate uniun activities. 11 Nothing could be 
further from the truth. There was no lobbying whatsoever in connection with my 
amendment, and, in fact, I am convinced tb1:. t few people were aware of this 
provision in the bill. Further, I believe its iuclusio~ was an ettcmpt ' to quietly 
and surreptitiously sneak through this change in the law without the: Senate and 
the public being aware of this proposed abs.ndonment of procedura:!.. due process. 
Actually, my amendment -0nly retains the status of existine law. ' If providing a 
hearing to the parties concerned, prior to a certification electi.on, ·is an attempt 
~ to "frust-rate legitimate union activities," then Mr. Meany's definition of 
legitimate union activities must certainly differ substantially from my definition 
of that t erm, and that of the Senate. 
The bill still retains undesirable features despite my efforts and those of 
like-mi1ded Senators to delete them . On!? of these features is a.redefinition of 
the term 11 sup~rvisor 11 to inch.1de a oubstantially larger ntlmber of employees than 
is inclu<!ed under the definition as it exists in the Taft-Hartley Act. This 
provision, I fear, will be absolutely unworkable and will create endless confusion 
as to which employees ~ould be subjected to compulsory unionism. Another 
undesirable p~ovision remaining in the bill is the so-called building trades sectiop. 
While some change in the law may be needed in this respect, the Senate bill's 
language goes entirely too far. It would permit an employer to exe.cute pre-hire 
agreements with buil<ling trade unions resarciless of the fact that tr..ey did not 
represent a majority of employees within the scope of the bargaining agreement, and, 
in fact, whether they represented even a substantial number of employees within 
the bargaining unit. Our efforts to strike these undesirable provisions from the 
bill were defeated. 
The no-man's-land between State and Federal a~thority was dealt with, but, 
in my opinion, inadequately. The Watkins· amendment, which would have allowed the 
States to ossert jurisdiction in any field in which the National Labor Relations 
Board declined jurisd.ktion, was the correct solution, but a majority of the Senate 
rejected this approach. In lieu thereof, an amend'Dent was adopted which re-quires 
the National Labor Relations Board to take jurisdiction in all cases covered by the 
Taft-Hartley Act, and provides that the Nation~l Labor Relations Board may cede 
jurisdiction to a State in certain cases, provi~ed the State has laws and administra 
tive machinery in thio field whi¢h are not inconsistent with the Federal law and 
machinery in the same field. 
The bill falls shor.t of meeting the recommendations of the McClellan Select 
Conunittee on Labor-Management Relations in several respects. I - offered amendments 
and vigorously supported others to overcome these shortcomings, but the opposition 
prevailed. 
There is no control and regulation of union funds in the bill as passed. 
This, in my opinion, is one of the major inadequacies of the bill. As I pointed 
out in the debate, union funds are used pre:lomina.tely for purposes other than 
collective bargaining. These fund uses, in many instances, are in direct conflict 
with the desires of the union members. For instance, I pointed out that labor 
unions contribute approximately one-third of the budget for the Americans for 
Democratic Action, whose socialistic programs are inconsistent with the beliefs 
of an overwhelming majority of the citizens of our country. The Americans for 
Democratic Action advocate such things as admission to the United Nations and 
diplomatic recognition of Red China, compulsory health insurance, unilateral 
cessation of nuclear bomb testing, Federal aid to education, and the abomination 
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of all Southerners - enforced fraternization of the races. Another organization 
to whfch the labor unions contribute substantially is the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored People. I will never be convinced that these 
contributions are consistent with the desires of Southern union members. Unfortu­
nately, the Potter amendment, which would have controlled such ultra-vires 
donations and expenditures, was defeated by a vote of 51 to 30. 
The bill, while providirtg for the secret ballot election of officers, fails 
to give uniort members a direct voice by secret ballot on such important issues as 
the terms of the collective bargaining agreement, the question of whether or not 
to strike, and the provision of their constitution and by-laws, including the 
amount of dues and initiation fees. The amendments which would have provided 
these prerogatives were also defeated. 
Other badly needed amendments I supported, but which were defeated, were 
prohibitions against secondary boycotts and organizational picketing. 
Enclosed herewith is a copy of a statement I made on the Potter amendment, 
which would have allowed union members to obtain a refund of their dues used for 
purposes other than collective bargaining. This is taken from the Congressional 
Record of June 16, 1958. 
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